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Fancy young dressed til.--- CALIFORNIA
Her Thursday OREGON POWER j 1.00 Silk Umbrellas atXtr ( H. Halley. a resident of

11.25 Goldotte Crepe BIcIT"South Ijeer Creek. BDent yesterday

A LITTLE UEAltWoKK SOW HEATS FOOTWORK L UKHI

Christmas Special
A Big Croup of Beautiful Newly Designed White Cold

MOUNTINGS
2a and S2.00 Salintiin this city looking after business

COMPANY
TrtfmcdSto&yidls I 11.45 Silk Ho. u,oomen .

From Academy-M- iss

Ada Hartman, of the Suth-erli-

Academy, spent Thursday
here shopping and visiting with
friends.

Here From Portland-- Mr.

Blakeley, well known hen',
arrived in this city yesterday at
ternoon front Portland for a few
days.

Back From Coast
Wayne Jones, who has been visit

ing at the coast for a few tla s.

7.14

keys cleaned up promptly
the- local market this morning
at 29 to 30 cents. The supply
did not come up to expecta- -

tlons and ' the presence of
Seattle buyers did much to
maintain prices. On the other
hand the amount of under- -

grade and cull stuff is more
than the trade can take care of
and commission firms have a
hard time keepHig receipts
moving out, even at price

0 recessions. There Is a wide
ranee on undergrade dressed
turkeys, some selling as low
as 20 cents and around 20 to
27 cents the extreme top. Poor
conditioned birds, crooked

interests.

Hers for Few Days on Business
J. 11. Smith is here for a few days

from Clendale on busfneaa. Mr.

Smith Is here In regards to the
county budnet.

Visitor Leaves
Mrx. E. M. Melbin, who has been

Sac Sport Hose

10 Per Cent
Off on

These Dresses
ask any f I

memberorour I

organization I
Any Mounting

in this Group viHitinc relatives here for the past
nix weeks. left last night for her
home In Kansas City.

has returned to his homo in Ko.i
burg.

Here Yesterday
Miss Clark, a resident of Glm-dale- ,

spent yesterday in Rosebud,
shopping and looking after busi

Leaves for South
J. M. Wally, of the California-

Wool Dresses from 7.00 to 125.00

Silk Dresses from 115.00 to 135.00

FELT HATS AT HALF PR,CE

25 OFF OF ALL VELVET HATS

breasts, damaged birds auu
poorly dressed stork are plen- -

lilul and going u( bargain
prices.

Other lines of poultry are10w$ Oregon l'ower company left for
the. south yesterday after spending TT
a short time here on business. ness affairs. week and plentiful. Hens and

springs are dragging.
The demand for dressed

chickens has Jieen slow so far
and prices have suffered. IHE HAT Smft

From Camas Valley
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Spring, were

in this city yesterday and last
night on business. They are trout
Camas Vallev.

Tho general feeling among
the dealers today is that there
will be no serious break in

: '5'--

Has Recovered-Viv- ian

Williams, who has been
quite ill at her home In this city
for the past few weeks, has now
recovered and Is able to be about.

Leave for Illinois
Fred Klsher, a resident of this

cltv. left last night for Illinois on

Iv7 r
Ve will

hold article
till wanted

on small

deposit.

Business Visitor dressed stuff. They look for
A. C. Hillings, who has been in , nr(.s,.nL levels to be well main- -

tained.tnia city lor tue past uay returned
to his home in lllahee. Hebusiness. Mr. Fisher will spend An advance of two cents in
looking after business here. hutterfats has been announc- -

ed by local creamery men to
take effect Monday. The new
nrint price will bo 42 cents

u4iir

the holidays there with his rela-
tives.

Arrive Here Last Night
Zelma Allen, of Portland, arrived

In this city last evening. She will
visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J.
Hotiscr during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

with the buying price of churn- -
"Burrow" .'i'T dinmond for 11 day a new lnoitiitinK Sinus

mom will Ji.aki) "her" think Flic's beiiiR i'IikmK''U all uvisr

iignln.

The annual turkey shoot of the
Roseburg Rod and Gun club, will
be held tomorrow, nnd from 'all In-

dications will be the biggest of
these events ever held by the club.
Word has been received from shoot-
ers in many sectitns to the effect
that they ure to be present, and
everything points to a large crowd
and strong competition.

The club has procured 75 prime
turkeys to be given as prizes, and
one big gobbler, the biggest to be
found in the county, will be put up
as the sweepstakes prize.

The events are being so arrang-
ed that everyone will have an
equal opportunity, regardless .of
ability to shoot, for special matches
will be arranged so that the be-

ginners and poor marksmen will
have a chance for a prise, as well
as the experts.

There will also be a number of
novelty stunts, aside from the
shooting, where turkeys may be
won as prizes, so that everyone will
have a chance to secure a Thanks-
giving bird.

ing cream 38 cents f. o. b.

shipper's track.

Back From Fishing Trip-S- teve

and Hugh Pearson, win
have been fishing below Umpqua
for several weeks, have returns
to their home at Winchester.

Here Friday ,

H. II. Yocum, of Eugene, who

spent Friday in Roseburg, attend-
ing to business affairs, left here
this morning for that city.

.

fjCnA 118 CAKS ST.IIS CASS ST. SfeoSsML M H.S.fv
' o?xsii lamasJEWELERS

Left for Corvalll.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Htlllwell and

family, Miss Ksthflr Nichols and
Mrs. Aleck Ferguson left thia morn-

ing In the former's car for Contai-
ns, where they will attend the foot-
ball game today.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELEC- -

TION

The annual election for nil
officers ot the Douglas

........ nwi n, ,r ,wi ...
fff1 "' 3lrTl IE STORE WIT1 THE SELECTION

TPHE secrets of the surre.. .

Medford People Here Friday
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riley and

daughter, who have been hire
from Medford, for the past day or
so, left this morning for homo.

To Attend Football Game
Phil Strnder, of Dlxonville, left

this morning to attend tho foot-
ball game between U. of O. and ().
A. C. at licit field this afternoon.

" vi
Wall Roarrl are .

Electric heaters for these frosty
mornings. Hudson's Electrie Store.

Spends a Few Hours Here
It. K. Smith, of the Nashua Gum-

med and Coated Paper Company,
which has its headquarters at
Nashua, New Hampshire, was in
Iloseburg for a few hours Thurs-
day, lie is on his way from Port-
land to San Francisco.

county chapter of the Ameri- -
can Red Cross will be held In
the Chamber of Commerce
rooms on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 26 at 7 p. m.

If you are interested In this
work come to this meeting
and help determine the fu- -

ture activities of the chapter
in this county.

BY THE PRESIDENT.

Here Thursday
Itay Ward, a resident of Creens,

was in tills city yesterday after-
noon looking after business

imiurai iwfcf
of gypsum; is proof against coldjD

AO Jo , 1
CARTOONS A LA

CARTE ARE NOVEL vwoi 10 iuw, cumes oandy tor

A.ln Uepresentiitlvo Here
J. K. Ilreed, who lias been In

Coqullln on business for the past
Week, npont Ihe first part ot the
week here, lie Is a representa-
tive of the AJnx Rubber onipnny.
Inc., of Portland. Mr. Ilreed
states that business has piiked
up a great deal and is looking for
au active season In tho sale of

siraoie in new construction, alFrom Dlllard
Itoy Hire, a resident of Dlllard.

was In Htisebuig for a few hours

Central Point Men Here
H. T. Ilankey, M. M. Kindle.

Guy Tex and E. E. Scott, all of
Central Point, who were here Fri-

day, left this morning for that
place.

On Way to San Francisco-- Mr.

Innes, a representative of
Ihe Western Sugar Refiners Asso-
ciation, spent a few hours here
Thursday. Mr. Innes is returning
lo San Francisco, after making a
business trip to Portlund.

- linn, jointeapoua
will take any finish desired. CatW:Thursday afternoon. Mr. Ktce was From Newport

AV. Marshall, a vesident of New-
port, is in this city on business for
a few days.

tires. Ho Is on his way to Port-- ' hero looking after business mat-lan-

ters.

L. w. Mm
Telephone Man Here

I. la. Ijams--
, of the Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, is
in the city, for a few days on busi-
ness. Mr. Ijams' headquarters are
at Eugene.

From Myrtle Point
lien McMullen, a resident of

Myrtle Point, is In this city look-
ing after business.

Metzger Building Oak & PintStrt

Visitor Leaves
Airs. J. II. Collins, who has been

visiting in this cltv with her niece,
Mrs. A. W. Hurt, left last night for
Tennnt, Cal., where she will join
her husband. She has been here
for Ihe past six weeks.

Leaves for Ashland
Miss Olive Teeten, who has been

visiting ill this city for the past
week, left yesterday evening for
her home, in Ashland. She is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Frank Weichlln, of
Roseburg.

.iAiiii.
Sutherlin Man Here

H. G. Johnson, a well known
Sutherlin contractor. Is in this city
on business.

Here to Locate
T. C. Logan, formerly of Port-

land, arrived in tills city this
morning. Mr. Logan is a contrac-
tor and builder, and intends to
make his home here.

An unsually interesting pro-
gram will open the Orpheum Jun-
ior Vaudeville in Roseburg on Wed-

nesday, Novembir 2U, at the Ant-
lers theatre.

By combining his talents as a
cartoonist and nomologist "Hers-kiml- "

has brought to vaudeville a
novel bit of entertainment. While
Ihe versatile "Herskiud" is sketch-
ing current events, prominent men,
and members of the audience, he
keeps up a steady flow of chatter
that is punctuated with hearty
laughs. As either a cartoonist cfr

a moiiolotiist he would be a suc-
cess and his combinutiou "Cartoons
a la Carte" is sure to be a hit
with the most discriminating audi-
ence.

For some unknown reason the
Southern States have always been
connected with romance in songs
and poetry, in fact all a song writ-
er has to do is to mention Alabama,
Virginia or some other state to in-

sure the success of his melody.
Madelyn Younnd her Southern

Singers worklngn tills principle
have developed a program of South-
ern melodies that appeals to all
music lovers. The repertoire in-

cludes popular nhmbers nnd e

favorites, all from Dixie.

Removal Sale From North Bend
W. B. Rohoer spent yesterday

In this city on business. Mr. Rohoer
is from North Bend.

TWELVE FOOTJ

No Seams to Match

Here From Sutherlir
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Abeene and

Mrs. Fred Test and small son.
spent the dry in this city on busi-
ness and shopping. They are all of
Sutherlin.

Here Last Night
E. S. Swanson was ill this city-las- t

night on business. Mr. Swan-so-

is from Eugene.
No Edges to Sd

State Bridge Engineer Here
II. 11. Flanagan, the state bridge

engineer, stayed in this city over
night Thursday night. Mr. Flana-
gan went to Camas Vnlley Friday
morning, where ho will spend the
next few days inspecting a bridge
In that vicinity.

No Place for WLicense Issued
A marriage license has been is-

sued to Claude H. Claypool and
Tressie R. Myers, both of this city.

On Way to Eugene
S. K. Smith and R. I). Cook, both

residents of Mnrshfleld, spent
Thursday night In this city. They
are on their way to Kui-en- e nnd left
here yesterday morning.

THROUGH AND DAMAGE IK

We have good patterns ofARXms
LEUMS both 12 and 6 foot. Utl

Left Last Night-- It.
1). Monahnm. the district man

age r ot the Stelnhardt and Kelley Pas, Tnrough Thls Morningm, Meri-vnm- nnil Ilittn.company of New York City, left last

We are moving to

119 No. Jackson St
Now until November 30, we
offer Special Cash Discounts.
We are paying you to help us
move. CI An excellent oppor-

tunity for Thanksgiving and
Xmas Bargains.

Here Yesterday
Paul Dolen spent yesterday af-

ternoon in this city looking after
business. Mr. Uoleu is u resident
of iMyrtle Point.

It will warm your house and
preserve your bank account to buy
coal from Pages.

uiKtii tor Linton wncre ne uas ins
headquarters. He has been hero
looking over the broccoli business. PARSLOW FURNIW

morn arrived this morning from
Medford. They stopped a few
hours in this city. Tiny are on
their way to Portland by aitio. 111 N. Jackson Street 5

Albany Couple Here
F. W. Ash and wife, of Albany,

spent yesterday in Roseburg look-
ing over the city. They left this
morning.

Going to San Francisco
W. Maddox, of Coquillo, spent a

few hours In this city todn. Mr.
Maddox Is on his way lo San Fran-
cisco, when- - he will visit with his
sister. Mrs. Strang. He will prob-
ably be gone al. winter.

1

Leaves For Washington-M- rs.
A. L. Anderson, who has

been visiting friends at Bundon.
stopped over here a few hours
yesterday, on her way to Ranilnll,
Washington, where she resides.
Mrs. Anderson states that she
made the trip from Washington by
motor and enjod It very much.

Former Residents Pass Through
Mr. Htnl Mrs. A. Mesher, recently

of Klamath Falis, passed through

S. P. Auditor Here
S. O. Barclay, the Southern Pa-

cific traveling auditor, is in the
city on company business. Mr.
Barclay is from Eugene.To Box For Elks Smoker

R. E. Carpenter, of tliU
left this morning, for Ashlari

cltv.
. Mr.
F.Ik's

Left Today
G. H. Waters, who has been in

this city for the past few days on
hnsinest, left this morning. Mr.
Waters is with a Chicago firm.

Carpenter is to box for ill"
smoker in that city today.
ponent will be Ray Huger

ZIGLER FEE HARDWARE CO. s op- -

Ash
land.

here yesterday mid spent a few
hours In the city. They formerly
resided here, Mr. Mesner having
worked with the Southern Pacific
company. They are on their way
to Port land w here they intend to
make their home.

l'HONE 25 Dry Goods Representative Here
II. A. Stiles, of Etmene. spent

the past few days in this city on
business. Mr. Stiles is with I. J.
Love and company, dry goods.

lieran

will
'11 to
the iv.
about

Visitors Leave
.Mrs. W. B. Johnston. Jr.. nnd

Miss Louise Fluliter, of Medford.
who have been spending the past
day in this city, left this morning.

Thanksgiving Turkey You'll Be Proud of If

Leaves for Medford
l!ev. 11. Young of the I

cliureh of this city, left th
ing Tor Meil.-on- l. where
hold services. He will
Montague, California from
Key. Younc will return It
next Tuesday.

Here for Few Hours
Rev. .1. K. .lor.es. pies:.;,!In the Portland ilistrut

Methodist Episcopal Intro ';.
spent last uiuiit j,, n,ls ,..
itlK al the Cobb homo. :.n,
Rev. anil 5!ii, Stewart no.
Jones w as at one tlm.. pa .

nnd built the M. K, ( loir h

in this city. Ho is on

elder

HELPED HER

IN EVERY WAY

So Writes Mrs. Trombley of
Sharon Vt., Concerning Lydia E.
Pbkham's Vegetable Compound

Sharon, Vermont. "I was weak

These Bed Blanketsthe From Portland

SHOOT For the seventh consecutive year Bt

I.. W. Low ry, of the Cresci nt
Paper company. Is in tlii lily tor
a day or so on company business.
Mr. I.owiVs headquarters are In
Portland.

Our Now Fall stocks of famous
Pendleton Pure Virgin Wool Bed
Blankets are now on display and
we want you to see them before
you think of bluing ordinary

.outh.

liev.
here

Soilfll.
ly to
con- -

choice of space at the

Shows. This s':hono '3 'J
the National Automobile CMand had a tired feeling BORN.ami bearing-dow-lllllllll"iimilii qu.irM.iiford to hold

ference. to the manuiacturci
for we y

volume of business
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23

At C'lu!) Gimiiuls. John M.uLs K.uuli.

McFARI.AXn-- - Pom to Mr. and.
Mrs. William Preston McFarlnnd,
of 711 Hamilton street, on Sun-- ,

(lay, November 9, 1:21, a

pains, l saw an ad-
vert isement in tho
newspaper about
l.ydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable

jmonths.tj.i" !

on don't
Kctnenihcr In winning and in jVposition yearffXfJComjvound and be

"Penult tons" are v.oyen whore the
finest wool is gfown in the filter-e-

sunshine of the Pacific North-
west where the Wtut bands of
shetp thrive on grazing lands

have to he a .shooter to win a Uirkr
the wheel. NOTICE TO WATER CON.

SUMERS conclusively " "
bile is reflected in the cons

Mr.
leave

Mr.
p at
with

. Mr.
Can-si- t

a
cuts,
They

gan taking it. It
has stoped these
bearing-dow- n

pains and other
bad feelings, and
has heiiH'd me in

Will Leave Sunday
Mr. nnd Mis. i u.i;,

and Mrs. Ed Thornton
tomorrow for point--an- d

Mrs. Thornton wo
Echo, wlure they wi
Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ktipp will co ,

on business Hiui w

few days w ith Mrs Kwn;.
Mr. and Mrs. s. J. H i

will return here in a w

Here Today
Captain J M. Mumpln-der- o.

initio's, spent p
here tod. iv. Captain lo;

the public buys it.

of th
Since the introduction

public patronage has

Water will be shut off Sunday.
Nov. 2:1. from 8 p. in. to 12 noon,
affecting nil North Roseburir

T11K CAI.ll'OliNI V OREGON
POWER COMPANY ,

overv way. 1 have

Shoot starts II) i. m. for Turkeys both .it the Tov,;r and Traps.

Roseburg Rod & Gun Club
Ammunition ,ird Lunch on Grounds.

'

Everybody Invited.

Wide otx-- n to the wot Id. Come and et a bird.

We have all weights and sizes,
of sing'e and double b'ar.kets,
in solid colors and piaids, and
at most attractive prices.

creater degree J
Buick "v..A tribute to tl

pormic-- faith in the Vegetable .i

that 1 keep it on hand all of
the time and rivommemi it whenever
1 have the opportunity." Mrs.
Llwis Tkk.mhi.ly, Sharon, Vermont.

Glad to Helu OthpM

Wanted, furs. .Highest prlios
With 1.. F. Wilson. Hood Tire
Shop, opposite News Reyicw. B. 1'.
Shields. and better Batrk ""rfP

w.y from tbe inr. taarnenW rf

and dcpenuuDiiisJ
been famous.COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Heseburg, Ore.

"1 had pains in mv back and si.Vn maklnc a tour of th
for many mnnths.am) my work would making his trip bv
have to io left undone at those times, has been visttinc h
My sister Md me what good l.ydia K. Portland, and is on
I'mMi.im's Vegetable Compound was spend the winter n
doing her. so 1 tried it. and from tho California. Me will
thud bottle 1 was well and everyone San Frsne'sco and
thought I looked better. I am gia.i Captain Humphr.-v-
lol.tlp others regain their health, ant eniii of the ci il
you mav uw my testimonial." ),e like, the eli.naie

Velvc!
hours

is
nil Is

lie
or in
v to
os In

is at
lole.

i vet-- -

that
verv

will
. next

MOTOR SHOP CAg
D.stnbuton (or " f

A happy faniilv usually lives in
its own home. Il iv material fiom

I.nio'.er ,v Fuel i OTOinv

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine 'Jlocal and Internal, and has been
furressful In the treatment of (

for over forty years. Sold
by all dmgqlsts.
F. i. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio

ROSEBURG

RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations

We Make Your Clothe in Roseburg

Tlwirarmt: that never fails

PENDLETONj
oi ami i, it Ait i i a... i . t.ireeno much, it beim; com
lrooUyn, N. Y. You mtul believe

RrfS"Z you.
i

'

turn toir ho TT.. .re haou,vq
iprmg. VShen better autorno- -


